INTRODUCTION
Genetic potential of modern, high-yield strains increases annually in a compound fashion (Zuidhof et al., 2014) . Severe feed restriction is necessary to prevent broiler breeders from expressing their genetic potential for growth, which would compromise health, welfare, and reproduction (Renema and Robinson, 2004) . Feed allocation decisions are critical for successful broiler breeder management, requiring accurate knowledge of energy requirements to which energy intake must be matched. Unbiased models to predict energy requirements may be complex to account for temporal changes ABSTRACT: With increasing disparity between broiler breeder target weights and broiler growth potential, maintenance energy requirements have become a larger proportion of total broiler breeder energy intake. Because energy is partitioned to growth and egg production at a lower priority than maintenance, accurate prediction of maintenance energy requirements is important for practical broiler breeder feed allocation decisions. Environmental temperature affects the maintenance energy requirement by changing rate of heat loss to the environment. In the ME system, heat production (energy lost) is part of the maintenance requirement (ME m ). In the current study, a nonlinear mixed model was derived to predict ME partitioning of broiler breeder hens under varied temperature conditions. At 21 wk of age, 192 Ross 708 hens were individually caged within 6 controlled environmental chambers. From 25 to 41 wk, 4 temperature treatments (15°C, 19°C, 23°C, and 27°C) were randomly assigned to the chambers for 2-week periods. Half of the birds in each chamber were fed a high-energy (HE; 2,912 kcal/kg) diet, and half were fed a low-energy (LE; 2,790 kcal/kg) diet. The nonlinear mixed regression model included a normally distributed random term representing individual hen maintenance, a quadratic response to environmental temperature, and linear ADG and egg mass (EM) coefficients. The model assumed that energy requirements for BW gain and egg production were not influenced by environmental temperature because hens were homeothermic, and the cellular processes for associated biochemical processes occurred within a controlled narrow core body temperature range. Residual feed intake (RFI) and residual ME m (RME m ) were used to estimate efficiency. A quadratic effect of environmental temperature on broiler breeder MEm was predicted (P < 0.0001), with a minimum energy expenditure at 24.3°C. Predicted ME m at 21°C was 92.5 kcal/kg 0.84 ; requirements for gain and EM were 2.126 and 1.789 kcal/g, respectively (P < 0.0001). Birds fed the HE diet were more efficient, with a lower RME m than birds on the LE diet (−0.63 vs. 0.63 kcal/ kg 0.84 ), translating to ME m of 135.2 and 136.5 kcal/ kg 0.84 , respectively. In the current experiment, optimal biological efficiency was predicted at 24.3°C in feedrestricted broiler breeders fed the HE diet.
in body composition, egg composition, or the composition of BW gain (Romero et al., 2009b) .
Environmental temperature influences the rate of energy loss as heat to the environment. Temperatures deviating from the thermoneutral zone require energy expenditure for thermogenesis or cooling. Thus, environmental temperature can influence maintenance ME requirements (ME m ). Reyes et al. (2012) reported a linear decrease in broiler breeder MEm with increasing barn temperatures between 14°C and 24°C. Rabello et al. (2006) and Reyes et al. (2012) reported that MEm increased above 26°C and 30°C, respectively.
Residual feed intake (RFI; Luiting and Urff, 1991) and residual maintenance requirement (RME m ; Romero et al., 2009a) are statistical methods to identify efficient animals. Laying hens with comparable BW and egg production vary in efficiency because of differences in ME expenditures (Luiting and Urff, 1991) . In bulls, genetic variation in ME m was closely associated with genetic variation in energetic efficiency (Herd and Bishop, 2000) . The RME m identifies efficient individuals or treatments using the difference between the ME m predicted for an individual vs. the population average (Romero et al., 2009a) . The objectives of the current study were 1) to derive an energy balance model to predict ME m for broiler breeder hens under a range of environmental temperatures and 2) to characterize the effect of dietary energy on efficiency.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
Animal care procedures used in the current study were evaluated and approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee for Livestock at the University of Alberta. Nonlinear regression was conducted to establish temperature-dependent maintenance ME requirements using individually housed broiler breeder hens exposed to a range of environmental temperature and fed 2 dietary ME levels (2 dietary treatments). From 25 to 41 wk of age, the hens were fed either a low ME (LE; 2,790 kcal/ kg and 16.1% CP) or a high ME (HE; 2,912 kcal/kg and 16.4% CP) breeder laying diet in mash form (Table 1) . During the same time frame, each of 6 environmental chambers were subjected to 4 target set temperatures (15°C, 19°C, 23°C, and 27°C), which were randomly assigned to each chamber with the following constraints: during each 2-wk period each temperature set point was applied to at least 1 but no more than 2 chambers (Table 2) . Temperature treatments were assigned randomly to prevent bias in ME m estimates. Temperatures were therefore replicated both within each time period and across time periods. The rationale for this approach was to prevent acclimation, including body composition changes, to specific temperature treatments.
Temperature Recording
Within each chamber, 8 temperature loggers (total = 48 loggers) with a resolution of 0.1°C (Microlog EC650, Fourier Systems, New Albany, IN) were distributed such that environmental temperature (T e ) at the common corner of every 4 cages was measured. Environmental temperature measurements were 1 Premix provided per kilogram of diet: vitamin A (retinyl acetate), 10,000 IU; cholecalciferol, 2,500 IU; vitamin E (dL-α-tocopheryl acetate), 35 IU; vitamin K, 2.0 mg; pantothenic acid, 14 mg; riboflavin, 5.0 mg; folacin, 0.8 mg; niacin, 65 mg; thiamine, 2.0 mg; pyridoxine, 4.0 mg; vitamin B 12 , 0.015 mg; biotin, 0.18 mg; iodine, 0.5 mg; Mn, 70 mg; Cu, 8.5 mg; Zn, 80 mg, Se, 0.1 mg; Fe, 100 mg.
2 Layer premix provided per kilogram of diet: vitamin A (retinyl acetate), 12,000 IU; cholecalciferol, 3,000 IU; vitamin E ( dl -α-tocopheryl acetate), 40 IU; vitamin K, 2.0 mg; pantothenic acid, 14 mg; riboflavin, 6.5 mg; folacin, 1.0 mg; niacin, 40 mg; thiamine, 3.3 mg; pyridoxine, 6.0 mg; vitamin B 12 , 0.02 mg; biotin, 0.2 mg; iodine, 0.5 mg; Mn, 75 mg; Cu, 15 mg; Zn, 80 mg; Se, 0.1 mg; and Fe, 100 mg.
3 Avizyme 1302 feed enzyme for use in poultry diets containing at least 20% wheat (Danisco Animal Nutrition, Marlborough, Wiltshire, UK).
recorded every 20 min, and the average T e was calculated for each logger for each period. The temperature logger closest to each hen was used to measure T e for each individual hen. Relative humidity was maintained at 60%, and ambient airspeed, although not measured, was low (estimated to be less than 1/4 m/s).
Stocks and Management
Before the start of the experiment, feed was provided in mash form (19.8% CP, 2,900 kcal/kg from 0 to 3 wk; 17.0% CP, 2,731 kcal/kg from 3 wk to 25 wk of age) to 800 Ross 708 pullets (Aviagen Inc., Huntsville, AL). At 21 wk, 192 individuals were randomly selected and distributed into individual cages in the 6 environmental chambers. At the start of the study (25 wk of age) the BW of hens in the LE and HE treatments averaged 2.754 ± 0.177 and 2.739 ± 0.181 kg, respectively. Identical feed allocations were provided to each hen within diet within chamber. Photoperiod was 15 h light to 9 h dark. Water was available ad libitum throughout the experiment.
Data Collection
Individual BW, measured twice per week, were used to determine the feed allocation for hens within each dietary treatment within chamber to achieve the target BW. Eggs were collected daily and individually weighed, and abnormalities were noted, including shell integrity (membranous, soft shell, broken), shape (deformed), and size (double yolk). The incidence of broken eggs was recorded, and missing egg weight values (broken eggs) were estimated, fitting a hen-specific nonlinear regression of egg weight (EW) as a function of the hen age (wk) based on the following formula (Romero et al., 2009b ):
where a was the egg weight asymptote (g) and b was a rate variable. Egg mass (EM) was calculated per hen as the total weight of eggs produced divided by the number of days in each time period.
Determination of Apparent Metabolizable Energy
Apparent metabolizable energy (AME) content of the experimental diets was determined using an acidinsoluble ash marker technique. One kilogram (2%) of acid-insoluble ash was added to 49 kg of each experimental diet. Twenty-four experimental hens (12 per diet) were randomly selected for AME assay at 32 and 40 wk of age. After 2 d of being fed the diet containing insoluble ash marker, clean plastic trays were placed under each selected cage, and excreta from the birds was collected after 3 d. A clean sample of excreta (free of obvious feathers and feed) was collected, weighed, freeze dried, then oven-dried at 60°C overnight. Samples were analyzed for DM, acid-insoluble ash (McCarthy et al., 1974) , and GE by bomb calorimetry (model 5003; Ika-Werke GmbH & Co. KG, Staufen, Germany). The AME data were not corrected for nitrogen. The AME (kcal/kg) was calculated as diet diet excreta excreta Marker AME GE GE , Marker = − where GE is gross energy (kcal/kg) and Marker is the concentration of acid-insoluble ash (Scott and Hall, 1998) .
Energy Partitioning Model
A set of 1,500 valid observations (ME intake, BW, feed intake [FI] , ADG, EM, and T e ) from 25 to 41 wk was used. Data were selectively excluded for weeks in which hens had depressed voluntary intake. Specifically, at the time of weekly feed weigh back, data from hens that had 140 g or more feed remaining in the feeder from the previous week, equivalent to approximately a day's worth of feed, were excluded from that week's analysis. A total of 3 observations were excluded from the analysis on the basis of this criterion. For each individual hen, energetic coefficients for maintenance, growth, and production were estimated biweekly. The following nonlinear mixed model was derived to predict ME intake (MEI): The MEI (kcal/d) is a function of BW (kg), T e (°C), FI (g/d), ADG (g/d), and EM (g/d). Body weight is the average BW for each time period ([initial BW + final BW]/2).
The ADG values include positive ADG and negative ADG. The coefficient u ~ N(0, σ u 2 ) represents each individual hen's deviation from the mean maintenance requirement of the population (a); c, d, e, and g are coefficients, the values of which were estimated in the analysis.
According to Romero et al. (2009a) , ME m has strong positive relationship with FI (MEm = 7.49 + 0.1185 FI; r 2 = 0.83). In the ME system, the only way to account for changes in heat production in response to feed intake is to include a feed intake correction factor such as this in the energy partitioning model. Autocorrelation of the residuals of the model predictions was reduced when this parameter was added to the model, indicating that this approach reduced model bias.
Residual feed intake and RME m (Romero et al., 2009a) were determined as measures of energy efficiency. RFI was calculated as
A linear regression between individual hen ME m (a + u) and MEI generated the equation ME m = 133.61679 + 0.00573 MEI + E (R 2 = 0.25), where ME m (kcal/kg BW 0.84 ) is the predicted maintenance requirement for individual hens and MEI (kcal/d) is average daily ME intake of an individual hen from 25 to 41 wk of age. Analyses of RFI and RME m were used to compare efficiency between dietary energy treatments.
Statistical Analysis
Nonlinear regressions were conducted with the NLMIXED procedure of SAS (version 9.2; SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Regression analysis was conducted using the REG procedure of SAS. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated using the CORR procedure of SAS. Residuals were analyzed as a 1-way ANOVA, with dietary energy as the main effect using the MIXED procedure of SAS. Pairwise differences between means were determined with the PDIFF option of the LSMEANS statement. All statements of significance were reported at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Energy Partitioning Model
The results of the current study apply to a temperature range of 15°C to 27°C. The maintenance portion of the current model predicted a quadratic effect of environmental temperature on ME m (Table 3 ). The prediction equation was ME m = (135.87 -3.65 × T e + 0.075 × T e 2 + 0.1185 FI) BW 0.84 .
Setting the derivative of the function with respect to T e equal to zero predicted that the ME m reached a minimum at 24.3°C. Linear effects of temperature on ME m were reported by Sakomura et al. (2003) and Romero et al. (2009b) . Linear effects are appropriate when temperatures are within a narrow range and close to the thermoneutral zone (Sakomura, 2004) . Romero et al. (2009b) used a much more restricted range of temperatures (21 ± 1.12°C) compared to the current study (22.4°C ± 3.97°C). Rabello et al. (2006) , Salas et al. (2011) , and Reyes et al. (2012) all reported quadratic effects of temperature on ME m . The current study predicted that ME m should decrease with increasing temperatures to 24.3°C, after which ME m should increase. Similarly, Reyes et al. (2012) predicted decreasing ME m as ambient temperatures increased from 14°C to 27°C and increasing ME m thereafter. Anecdotally, hens housed at 27°C in the current study exhibited periodic signs of heat stress, such as panting and wing dropping to dissipate heat. Both activities require expenditure of energy (Dale and Fuller, 1980) . Rabello et al. (2006) observed increasing ME m requirements at temperatures above 26°C in broiler breeder hens. Small differences in heat stress thresholds in the current study compared with those of Rabello et al. (2006) and Reyes et al. (2012) may be due in part to factors such as feeding level, strain, age, body composition, activity, and feathering.
The current study predicted ME m at 21°C to be 92.5 kcal/kg 0.84 (no correction for feed intake). This value was similar to ME m requirements reported by Reyes kcal/kg 0.75 ). Spratt et al. (1990) reported that ME m was 87.7 kcal/kg 0.75 at zero retained energy. The ME m coefficient from the current model was lower than those of Rabello et al. (2006) and Romero et al. (2009b) , who reported coefficients of 113.0 kcal/kg 0.75 and 141.0 kcal/ kg 0.54 , respectively, at 21°C. The difference between the current estimate and that of Rabello et al. (2006) may be due in part to the housing system. Rabello et al. (2006) raised hens in floor pens. Because of a greater energy requirement for activity, floor-raised birds have 20% greater ME m than those raised in cages (Sakomura, 2004) . Differences in the value of the exponential term for metabolic BW, feed intake, sample size, animal behavior, hen age, or methodology may have also contributed to the small differences. For example, Spratt et al. (1990) estimated heat increment (HI) using indirect calorimetry, whereas Rabello et al. (2006) and Reyes et al. (2012) calculated it using the comparative slaughter method. The HI is influenced by strain, type of chicken, housing system, ambient temperature, and dietary energy level . Sakomura et al. (2003) reported 10% greater HI in pullets fed ad libitum than pullets fed 54% of ad libitum intake at the same ambient temperature. In the current study, predicted basal ME m was close to NE m because the hens were near a thermoneutral temperature, they were gaining weight at a very low rate, and diet-induced thermogenesis was accounted for in the ME m estimate using an adjustment based on the findings of Romero et al. (2009a) . The ME m (HI plus basal ME m ) estimated value of broiler breeder Ross 708 hens in the current study from 25 to 40 wk of age is similar to Rabello et al.'s (2006) value (Fig. 1) . The HI values from Sakomura et al. (2003) and Rabello et al. (2006) were lower than the HI estimated in the current study. Sakomura et al. (2003) and Rabello et al. (2006) calculated HI by using the comparative slaughter method, in which retained energy was part of the equation.
The model used in the current study assumed that the ME requirement for ADG (2.126 kcal/g; Table 3 ) was not affected by temperature because chickens are homeothermic. Thus, the processes involved in growth (ME retention) occur within a narrow temperature range controlled by the hen. There is a wide range of values for ADG requirements for adult broiler breeder hens reported in the literature, potentially from composition differences, retention efficiency, and empirical complications due to estimating a coefficient for a response variable with little variation. Reports of MEI requirements for ADG in hens include 2.03 kcal/g (Romero et al., 2009b) , 4.80 kcal/g (Leeson et al., 1973) , and 7.63 kcal/g (2011) reported energy requirements on a live BW gain basis with values of approximately 2.9 and 2.3 kcal, respectively. The current study used Ross 708, whereas Rabello et al. (2006) used the Hubbard Hi-Yield strain. Differences in efficiency and yield could account for some of the variation in the estimates. Romero et al. (2009b) suggested that other factors may also contribute to ADG differences, especially when egg production drops because of pharmacological agents or feeding level. Reyes et al. (2011 Reyes et al. ( , 2012 used Tamoxifen (estrogen antagonist) to stop egg production.
Environmental temperature did not have a significant effect on the ME requirement for EM (data not shown). This was not surprising because the biochemical processes involved in egg production occur within a narrow temperature range controlled by the hen. In the current study, hen-day egg production from 25 to 40 wk of age averaged 77.3% in the HE treatment and 75.6% in the LE treatment (P = 0.09). Likewise, van Emous et al. (2015) found no difference in egg production in response to dietary ME level. The estimated energy requirement for EM in the current study was 1.79 kcal/g, at a mean EM of 43.5 g/d (Table 3 ). This value is similar to that of Nonis and Gous (2006) , who reported that the ME requirement for egg production was 1.53 kcal/g. Also, in broiler breeder hens, greater ME requirements for EM were reported by both Rabello et al. (2006; 2.40 kcal/g) and Reyes et al. (2012; 2.30 kcal/g ). The energy requirement for EM reported by Romero et al. (2009a) was 4.99 BW −2.07 EM1.40. This equation predicted (2012) Rabello et al. (2006; solid circles) : ME m = BW 0.75 (192.76 − 6 .32T e + 012T e 2 ). 4 ○Maintenance energy requirement estimated by Reyes et al. (2012; open circles) : ME m = BW 0.75 [111.02 − 0. 49 T e + 0.049(T e − 22.07) 2 ].T e is environmental temperature. a decrease in ME requirement for egg production at greater BW and at a BW of 3.278 kg predicted the same energy requirement for EM as the model developed in the current study. The energy content of eggs reported in the literature ranges from 1.3 to 2.1 kcal/g (Chwalibog, 1992; Chwalibog and Baldwin, 1995; Sakomura, 2004; Rabello et al., 2006; Yadgary et al., 2010; Reyes et al., 2011 Reyes et al., , 2012 . Strain, lighting program, nutrition, age, egg composition, and environmental factors could contribute to differences in EM energy requirement estimates . Differences in EW and associated differences in egg composition might also affect the energy requirement for EM. The average EM in the current study and Nonis and Gous (2006) were 35.9 and 36.8 g/d, respectively. The energy requirement for EM from Rabello et al. (2006) and Reyes et al. (2012) was based on 52.7 and 45.7 g/d EM, respectively. The energy requirements for EM increased with increasing EM. This is in agreement with Chwalibog (1992) , who reported that there is an increased GE cost with increasing EM production, and is supported by Romero et al. (2009b) , who demonstrated a positive correlation (R 2 = 0.85) between EM and yolk deposition. a,b means within a column with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1 High ME (HE; 2,912 kcal/kg) and low ME (LE; 2,790 kcal/kg).
2 Residual feed intake. Observed minus predicted ME intake (MEI) was calculated for each hen from 25 to 41 wk of age using a mixed nonlinear model: MEI = (135.87 − 3.64T e + 0.075T e 2 )BW 0.84 + (0.1185 FI)BW 0.84 + 2.13 ADG + 1.79 EM + ε, where T e = environmental temperature, FI = feed intake, and EM = egg mass production. ε = the residual error term.
3 Expected maintenance requirement.
4 Residual maintenance requirement. Residual of the regression between ME m and MEI for each hen: ME m = 133.61679 + 0.00573 MEI + ε, where ME m = predicted maintenance ME requirement and MEI = average ME intake from 25 to 41 wk of age. ε = the residual error term.
Energetic Efficiency
There was no difference in RFI due to the energy levels of the treatment diets (Table 4) . However, hens fed HE diets had lower ME m and RME m than hens on the LE diet (Table 4) . Despite hens having similar BW ( Fig. 2A) , BW gain, and EM (Table 4) , feed intake (LE = 141.2 g/d; HE = 133.4 g/d; P < 0.0001), ME intake (LE = 393.6 kcal/d; HE = 388.4 kcal/d; P < 0.0001), and CP intake (LE = 22.7 g/d; HE = 21.9 g/d; P < 0.0001) were greater for LE hens compared with HE hens (Fig. 2B, 2C, 2D ). There was a small positive correlation between MEm and feed intake (r = 0.07; P = 0.006). Although we used a correction factor (Romero et al., 2009a) to account for this correlation directly in the model, the existence of this positive correlation indicates that the correction factor underestimated the effect of feed intake on MEm observed in the current study. Pishnamazi et al. (2008) reported that feed intake level had a positive relationship with MEm energy expenditure in broiler breeder pullets (R 2 = 0.95). Herd and Arthur (2009) also demonstrated that as feed intake increased, the energy expenditure to digest the feed increased. This energy cost is attributable to diet induced thermogenesis. Gabarrou et al. (1998) reported that less efficient hens have greater thermogenesis and dissipate excess energy as heat, explaining some of the variability in maintenance requirements attributable to feeding activity and digestion. In the current study, we observed a small but significant increase in core body temperature in hens fed the LE diet (Paul, 2013) .
There was a small positive correlation between ME m and CP intake (r = 0.07; P = 0.01). Hens on LE diet may have expended more energy for protein degradation than HE hens. Increased CP intake associated with greater basal metabolic rate resulted in greater protein turnover (Leeson and Summers, 2001) . Tomas et al. (1991) reported that less efficient birds had a greater rate of protein catabolism than more efficient birds. Genetic selection with 19% lower basal metabolic rate decreased feed conversion ratio in broiler chicks by 10% (Carre et al., 2008) .
The total energy requirement estimated in the present study was less than Rabello et al.'s (2006) and Reyes et al.'s (2012) estimated values (Fig. 3) . Genetic strain, age, housing system, energy intake, and methodology could explain energy requirement variation among those studies. Rabello et al. (2006) raised birds on the floor and used an older genetic strain that was less efficient than the Ross 708 strain used in the current study. Reyes et al. (2012) used Cobb 500, which have heavier BW compared to Ross 708 at the same age.
Birds fed a high dietary energy level had a lower ME m and lower RME m than birds fed a low dietary energy diet because they required less feed and lost less energy as heat as a by-product of consumption and digestion. The current study found that energetic efficiency was influenced in a nonlinear fashion by environmental temperature. The model derived in the present study showed that ME m increased as environmental temperature either dropped below 24.3°C or increased above 24.3°C. This is consistent with the hypothesis that birds require energy for thermogenesis in cool temperatures and for cooling in hot-temperature environments. Broiler breeder hens were most efficient at 24.3°C, suggesting that this environmental temperature is the middle of their thermoneutral zone.
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